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Sec. 12387. "In cases where a fine may be imposed in whole or part 
in punishment of an offenEe, or for a violation of an ordinance of a munici
pality, and such court or magistrate could order that such person stand 
committed to the jail of the county or municipality until the fine and the cost 
of prosecution are paid, the court or magistrate may order that such person 
stand committed to such work house until such fine and costs are paid, or 
until he is discharged theref!om by allowing a credit of one dollar and a 
half per day on the fine and costs for each day of confinement in the work house, 
or until he is otherwise legally discharged." 

8ec. 13717. "'Vhen a fine is the whole or a part of a sentence, the court 
or magistrate may order that the person sentenced remain imprisoned in 
jail until such fine and costs are paid, or secured to be paid, or he is other
wise legally discharged, provided that the person so imprisoned shall receive 
credit upon such fine and costs at the rate of one dollar and a half per day 
for each day's imprisonment."' 

Your attention is directed to Section 12:~87, supra, which in my opnuon, 
was the section by whieh the defendant was committed to the work house rather than 
Scdion 13717, supra, to which you refer. 

Answering your question ~'<peeifically, it is my opinion that under either Section 
12:387 or Section 1:3717, General Code, a defendant committed to a work house until 
his fine and costs are paid is entitled to be discharged at any time by paying the bal
ance of his fine and costs after re<--civing a credit of one dollar and a half for each day 
of confinement ~ervcd. (Hcc Hamilton vs. State, 78 0. S. 76.) 

Respectfully, 
Eow ARD <..:. TuuN~;u, 

A l/orney General. 

1:306. 

JUHTICE OF THE PEACE-EXPIRATION OF OFFICE WHEN MUNICIPAL 
COURT IS ESTABLISHED-MANSFIELD MUNICIPAL COURT-F;U:;C
TION OR APPOINTMENT OF CONSTABLE. 

SYLLABUS: 
1. UtUler the pro11i.nons of the act providing for the establishment of a mnn·icipal 

cowl for the city f~f .llf an.~jield and Madison 7'mvnshiJI. Richland County, Ohio, ( 112 
0. L .. :32:3), a j us.u:e of the peace in .~aid t?W'/t.ship, whose term of o.f!ice has not ex]Jiretl 
when the municipal j 1ulge ~lected under said act qualifies a:nd wmmeltcP,s hi.~ term. of office 
on .January 1, 1928, will conti-mte in ojfice with jurisdictitm in chil miJl criminal ca.ses 
until the r.x71iraiton of the term of such justice of lhe Jleace on Decembm 31, l92fJ. 

2. It a]>pearing that no con.stable 1cas '!lected {n said township at the clt:ctiun held 
Nol'embrr 8, 1927, the board of t7u.stecs of the towns/11:11 is muhor·ized w nppoi·nt a ctmsiable. 

co,,mlBUS, Onw, Xovembcr 2S, I fJ27. 

Utrrcan of ht.~prd·iolt.· am/ Supcui.~ion of Public O.f!ice.s, Colwnbzm, Ohio. 

GENTLEltEx:-This is to acknowledge receipt of your communication under date 
of ?\ovcmbcr Hi, 1927, in which you caU my attention to ecrtain provisions of an act 
passed at the rc('cnt scHSion of the General Assembly establiHhinl!: a municipal court 
in and for the City of ~lan~field and ivladiwn Townl<hip, Hichland County, Ohio, 
(1 12 0. L. :32:3), and suhrnittiug for my opinion f'crtain que;;tions a.~ follows: 
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"Question I. Will a ju~tiee of the peaee who~e term does not expire 
until January, 1930, continue to Ferve and have juri~dif"tion in civil and 
criminal ca.oes? 

Que.~tion 2. If the first question iR answered in the affirmative, ean a 
constable in Madi~on Township. Richland County, whose term expire~ .January 
I, I 928, continue to act as constable after the expiration of hiR term? If 
not, how may the justice proceed to get the service~ of a •·onstahiP, no r·ol'l
stable being elected at the November, 1927, ele<'tion'?" 

On .January I, 1913, when the constitutional amendmcntH adopted in Heptem
ber, I!Jl2, went into effect, the office of justiee of the peaee cea.,ed to be a constitu
tional office. Authority in the legislature to establi~h sueh offiee was, however, granted 
by the provisions of Seetion 1 of Article IV of the Constitution, whieh rear!.<: 

"The judicial power of the state is vested in a supreme f"ourt, courts 
of app~als, courts of common pleas, courts of probate, and sueh other court~ 
inferior to the eourts of appeals a.<; may from time to time he established 
by law." 

Pur~uant to the authority of this constitutional provision, the legi;;lature, on 
April 18, 1913, enacted what i» now Section 1711-1 of the Grmcral Code, whieh, so 
far a.~ pertinent to the consideration of the question submitted by you, provide~ in 
part as follows: 

"That there be and is hereby established in each of the several townships 
in the several counties of the State of Oh'o, except townships in which a court 
other than a mayor's court now exi;ts or may hereafter be created having 
jurisdiction of all Pab-cs of whieh justices of the peace have or ma~· have juris
diction, the office of justiec of the peace." 

The aet providing for the establishment of a municipal •·ourt in and for thP City 
of Mansfield and Township of Madison, Richland County, Ohio, has been earried into 
the General Code as flections I fi79-978 to 1.579-10:30, im·lusive. Hection 1.579-978 
provides a.~ follows: 

"That there ~hall be, and hereby is, e~tablished in and for the city of 
Mansfield and Township of Madison, Hichland Count.v, Ohio, a municipal 
court, whieh shall be a court of record and shall be styled 'The municipal 
court of Mansfield Ohio,' hereinafter designated and referred to as the 
':Municipal Court.' " · 

flection 1579-979, General Code, provides in part: 

"Haid municipal eourt shall he presided over by one judge, to be desig
nated herein as the 'munieipal judge,' whose office is hereby r·n'ated and 
whose term of office shall be for a period of four ( 4) years." 

Section 1.579-982, General Code, provides that: 

"The first elcf'tion of the munieipal judge shall he held at the time of 
the regular city and towmhip cleetions of 1927 and the tenn of offiee of stwh 
munieipal judge shall •·ommeiH'e on the fir;;t day of January next after his 
election and lw ,,hall hold offir·<' until his IHH'<"P.'i.'Or i' elc..tl'd and qualified." 
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With respect to the civil jurisdiction of said court, Scc·tion 15i9-983, HO far as 
material to the eonsideration of the question at hand, provides: 

''The munieipa! eourt Hhall have original civil jurisdiction within the 
limits of the City of :\lansfield and Madi.~on TownHhip, in the following ca.~es: 

1. All actions and proceedings of which juHtil'es of the peac·c now have 
or may hereafter he given jurisdiction . 

• * * *" 

With respect to eriminal jurisdietion, Section 15i9-98!), General Code, provide.~: 

"The municipal court shall have jurisdietion of all misdemeanors com
mitted within the Township of Madison, and all violations of city ordinance.~ 
within the City of Mansfield, of which police courts in munieipalitics or 
justices of the peace now have, or may hereafter be given jurisdiction. In 
felonies the municipal court shall have the powers which police courts in 
municipalities and justices of the p:!ace now have, or may hereafter be given." 

Likewise, touching the jurisdiction and proceedings of said municipal comt in 
criminal ca.~es, Section 15i9-993, General Code, provides: 

"In all criminal caws and proceedings the practice and procedure and mode 
of bringing a~d conducting the prosecution for offenses, and the powers of 
the court in relation thereto, shall be the same as those which arc now or 
may hereafter be possessed by police courts in munieipalities or justices 
of the peace." 

By the provisions of Section 1 il1-1, Genernl Code, above quoted, the office of 
justice of the peace is cstabli,~hed in each of the several townships in the several coun
ties of the state, "except townships in which a court ·other than a mayor's eourt now 
exists or may hereafter he created having jurisdietion of all ca~cs of whic~h justices 
of the peace have or may have jurisdiction." 

From the provisions of the act providing for the establishment of said municipal 
court, it appears that there now exists in said Madison Township, Hichland County, 
Ohio, a court other than a mayor's court having jurisdiction of all cases of which jus
tices of the peace have jurisdiction. So far, therefore, as the provisions of Section 
1 i11-1, General Code, are concerned, the effect of the act providing for the establish
ment of said municipal court in and for the city of Mansfield, Madison Township, Rich
land County, Ohio, would be to abolish the offices of jtL~tices of the peace in Raid Mad
ison township, irrespective of when their pre~ent terms of office may expire. 

In this connection I note that a similar conclusion was reaehed by this depart
ment a.~ to the effect of the provisions of Section lill-1, General Code, with respect 
to an aet passed in 191 i (10i 0. L. p. 660), providing for the creation of a municipal 
court for the city of Allianec and townships of Lexington and W ashingtou, in Stark 
County, Ohio. (Opinions of the Attorney General for 1918, Vol. I, p. 302.) 

It will he noted, however, that So('tions 15i9-10:30 and 15ifl-102R, General Code, 
provide a.~ follows: · 

SeC'. 1.5i9-1030: "l"pon the qualification of the municipal judge, a.-, 
provided in this aet, the jurisdiction of the mayor <Jf the >'aid city of Mans
field and of all jtL~tiees of the peace in said :\1adison township, whose term 
of office ha.'> expired, in all civil and eriminalmattcrs, shall eea.~e, and no justil'e 
of the peace or constable shall therc•after be eleeted in Haiti :\lndison township.'' 
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Sec. 1579-1028: "All proceedings, judgments, executions, dockets, 
papers, monies, property and persons subject to the jurisdiction of the mayor's 
court of the city of Mansfield and the courts of any justice of the peace for 
Madison township whose term of office has expired on taking effect of this act, 
shall be turned over to the municipal court herein created; and thereafter 
the cause shall proceed in the municipal court as if originally instituted there
in, the parties making such amendments to their pleadings as required to 
conform to the rules of said courts." 

At the time the act establishing said municipal court in the city of Mansfield and 
J\ladison township was pa.~sed, there were, as appears from the record in the office of 
the secretary of state, two duly elected and qualified jtL~tices of the peace. The term 
of office of one of these officers expires December 31, 1927, and that of the other De
cember 31, 1929. The provisions of said· Sections 1579-1030 and 1579-1028 were 
doubtless incorporated in said act and thereby enacted by the legislature in the light 
of these facts. and in my opinion evinces the intention of the legislature to permit the 
justice of the peace in said Madison to\vuship, whose term has not expired upon the 
qualification of the municipal judge elected under the act providing for said munieipal 
court, to hold his offic·e until the expiration of his term on December 31, 1929. 

In the consideration of this question, I note the further provisions of said mu
nicipal court aet., found in Rection 1.579-1027, General Code, which reads as follows: 

"No justice of the peace in any township in Richland County or mayor 
of any village or city in said county shall have jurisdiction in any civil action 
or proceeding to issue any summons, order of attachment or garnishment, or 
other process directed against any person a resident of t-he city or township of 
Madison, except subpoena for witnesses and in proceedings to collect the 
judgments of said justices of the peace and mayors." 

Though this section in terms refers to a "justice of the peace in any township in 
llichland County" and though the provisions of this section will be in full force and 
effect upon the qualification of the municipal judge eJected under said municipal court 
·act, nevertheless, reading the provisions of this section in connection with those of 
Sections 1579-1030 and 1579-1028, above quoted, I am constrained to the view that 
the provisions of mid Section 1.579-1027 have reference to justices of the peace in the 
townships of said county ot.her than Madison township; and that there is nothing in 
the provisions of >aid Section 1579-1027 which affects the correctness of my conclu
sion that the justice of the peace of Madison township, whose term has not expired, 
upon the qualification of the municipal judge, elected under the act providing for 
said municipal court, will eontinue to hold his office until the expiration of his term 
with jurisdiction in civil and criminal cases. 

With respect to your second question, it may be noted that Section 1.579-1017 
provides for the appointment of a bailiff by the judge of the municipal court estab
lished by this act and that said bailiff shall perform for the municipal court services 
similar to thoRe usually performed by the sheriff of courts of common pleas and by 
constables of courts of justices of the peace. Obviously, however, the provisions of 
this section can have no application with respect to the question submitted by you 
with reference to the method to be adopted in procuring the services of a constable 
for the court of the justice of the peace who continues in office after the qualification 
of the municipal jud~e elected under this act. Section 8 of the General Code pro
vides that a person holding an office of public trust "shall continue therein until his 
successor is elected or appointed and qualified, unless othenvise provided in the con
stitution or laws." However, this statute only vouchsafes to an incumbent the right 
to remain in office until his Rucecssor is elected or appointed and qualified. Stare ex rel. 
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vs. Baldwin, 101 0. S. 65, 6i. In this connec·tion Sec·tion 3329, General Code, pro
vides that when by death, removal, resignation or non-acceptanc·c of the person elected, 
a vacancy occurs in the office of constable, or "when there is a failure to elect", the 
township trustee.~ shall appoint a suitable person to fill such vacancy until the next 
biennial election for constable, and until a successor is elected and qualified. . 

By way of specific answer to your second queRtion, therefore, I am of the opinion 
that such constable should be appointed by the tn1stees of the township liB provided 
for in said Section 3329, General Code, although, of course, he cannot serve longer than 
December 31, 1929. 

130i. 

HeHpectfully, 
EDWARD C. TuRNER, 

Attorney General. 

APPROVAL, BONDS OF THE VILLAGE OF PENINSULA, SUMl\HT 
COUNTY-$3,500.00. 

CoLUMBUs, OHio, Noveml:er 28, 192i. 

&tirenumt Board, State Teacher.~' Retirement System, ColmniJU.~, Ohio. 

1308. 

APPROVAL, BONDS OF BOLIVAR VILLAGE SCHOOL DISTHICT, TUS
CAHA WAS COUNTY, OHIQ-$69,000.00. 

COJ,Uli!BUS, OHio, November 2?, 1 92i. 

Retirement Board, State Teachers' Retirement System Colmnbu.~, Ohio. 

1309. 

RAPE-SECTIONS 12413, 12414, 12423-1 A!\D 1:302a, CFl'\HAL CO:CE, DIP
CUSSED-RAPE OF STEP-DAlJCHTER BY STEP-FATHER-1!\('Ef-;T 
-PHOSECl'TION FOR "RAME OFFENPF.", J)]FCrPPED. 

SYLLABUS: 
1. A male pc-r.~on of fifty-five years of age u·ho commits rape upon his sli'JHiaughllr, 

uged thiriNn yef!r,q, if the art u•a.~ commiltrd forcibly and agfliiiRI lhr u·i/1 of surh fc·male. 


